A G E N D A

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. ROLL CALL

C. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

D. CITIZENS COMMENTS (LIMIT 3 MINUTES)

E. OFFICIALS AND STAFF COMMENTS / REPORTS

F. APPROVAL OF THE FEBRUARY 13, 2019, MEETING MINUTES

G. BUSINESS OF MEETING
   1. Battery Boxes (All)
   2. 2019-2020 Minutes Sign Up (All)
   3. Ferry Creek Clean-Up (BK)
   4. Arbor Day 2019 Planning (All)
   5. Spring Newsletter (SA)

H. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

I. REPORTS FROM COMMISSIONERS

J. ADJOURN

Key: SA=Chair Sarah Anderson, JK=Commissioner Jean-Marie Kauth, BK=Commissioner Bob Kanara, AK=Commissioner Amy Karl, KF=Commissioner Kathy Franke